Background. According to the Consensus 2010 of the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR), children with moderate to severe hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (HIE) should receive brain hypothermic therapy (BHT) after successful resuscitation. Elevated high mobility group box 1 (HMGB1) in the blood at the early stage of brain ischemia-reperfusion injury has been suggested to be involved in the release of various inflammatory cytokines. Methods. In total, 21 neonates plasma HMGB1 concentration was measured. These neonates included 8 with HIE in whom BHT was indicated, 5 controls diagnosed as having HIE but who were not suitable candidates for BHT, and 8 normal controls. Results. The umbilical artery HMGB1 (UA-HMGB1) level before undergoing BHT significantly exceeded reference values. The UA-HMGB1 level in the BHT (−) group did not differ significantly from reference values, but was significantly increased 24 hours after birth. Repeated measure ANOVA showed a significant difference in time course changes between the BHT (+) and BHT (−) groups ( = 0.0002). Conclusions. This study demonstrated hypothermic therapy to significantly decrease HMGB1. Furthermore, HMGB1 is a useful index of the inhibition of early stage inflammation.
Introduction
High mobility group box 1 (HMGB1) protein was first described almost 35 years ago as a nonhistone chromosomal protein with high electrophoretic mobility [1] . As a DNA binding protein, HMGB1 is involved in maintenance of nucleosome structure and regulation of gene transcription. Recently, Wang et al. found that HMGB1 activated an inflammatory response upon release into the extracellular milieu from necrotic cells [2] and activated macrophages with accompanying organ failure [3, 4] . HMGB1 has been shown to be a dual-nature protein [5, 6] .
In humans, serum levels of HMGB1 are increased in several inflammatory diseases such as infection, sepsis and septic shock [7, 8] , acute coronary syndrome [9, 10] , and disseminated intravascular coagulation [11] .
Failure of circulatory dynamics transfer occurs in approximately 10% of neonates at birth, and these newborns require supportive interventions, such as suction and stimulation. Furthermore, approximately 1% of such neonates require aggressive resuscitation, and if appropriate treatment is not given, they may die or suffer serious permanent impairments. According to the Consensus 2010 of the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation (ILCOR), children with moderate to severe hypoxic ischemic encephalopathy (HIE) [12] should receive brain hypothermic therapy (BHT) after successful resuscitation. BHT is performed as a brain protection strategy for neonates with HIE, mainly to prevent secondary cell death after ischemia reperfusion. Elevated high mobility group box 1 (HMGB-1) in the blood at the early stage of brain ischemia-reperfusion injury has been suggested to be involved in the release of various inflammatory cytokines.
Disease Markers
Recently, we established reference blood values for HMGB1 in neonates [13] . We report herein the results of our first study of HMGB1 dynamics in neonates receiving BHT.
Materials and Methods

Study Subjects.
In total, 21 neonates who were admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) of NishisaitamaChuo National Hospital during the 1-year period starting October 18, 2010, when the Consensus 2010 recommendations were published, were enrolled in this study. These neonates included 8 with HIE in whom BHT was indicated, 5 controls diagnosed as having HIE but who were not suitable candidates for BHT, and 8 normal controls (hospitalized for management of mild respiratory insufficiency; none had HIE). This study was approved by the ethics committee of Nishisaitama-Chuo National Hospital. All participants gave written informed consent.
Samples.
Serum which had been collected for the purpose of postbirth management by a primary care physician in charge of each subject was preserved and used. Umbilical cord blood samples were subjected to plasma separation within 3 hours after birth and stored frozen at −30 ∘ C. All day 5 plasma samples were obtained by drawing blood via the heelcut method into capillary tubes followed by centrifugation at 12000 rpm and stored frozen at −30 ∘ C.
HMGB1 Assay
System. The plasma HMGB1 concentration was measured by commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit (SHINO-TEST, Japan) according to the suppliers' recommendations [9] . The detection limit of HMGB1 was achieved at concentration above 0.2 ng/mL. Serum samples with 5, 10, and 20 ng/mL HMGB1 protein concentrations were analyzed in 10 replicates for assessment of intra-assay precision. And so, interassay precision was determined by assaying serum samples of 5, 10, and 20 ng/mL over 5 separate assays. The intra-assay CVs ranged from 2.9% to 4.9%, and the interassay CVs ranged from 4.8% to 8.5%. Recovery, calculated from data with ( = 10) several concentrations of 5, 10, and 20 ng/mL of purified human HMGB1 added to pooled serum as the ratio of the observed concentration to the expected concentration multiplied by 100%, ranged from 92% to 111% in the HMGB1 ELISA assay.
Statistical Methods.
Two-way ANOVA and the MannWhitney test were performed using StatMate IV. A value <0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. Table 1 shows a comparison of the clinical manifestations in cases with and without BHT. Gestational age was significantly greater, and 5-minute Apgar scores were significantly lower in the BHT (+) group. Otherwise, there were no significant differences between these two groups. Two-way ANOVA showed significant differences in HMGB-1 levels among cases, but there were no significant differences in individual chronological changes ( = 0.6088), indicating that the HMGB1 level did not change significantly from birth through the early stages after birth in normal neonates (Figure 1 ).
Results
The UA-HMGB1 level before undergoing BHT significantly exceeded reference values. The concentration decreased significantly after BHT, with no further changes through 5 days of age ( = 0.012) (Figure 2 ). The UA-HMGB1 level in the BHT (−) group did not differ significantly from reference values but was significantly increased 24 hours after birth, the time point at which BHT was started in the BHT (+) group, and then was significantly decreased by 5 days of age ( = 0.0102) (Figure 2) . When values measured at the time point just before the start of BHT were compared, the UA-HMGB-1 level of the BHT (+) group was found to be significantly greater than that of the BHT (−) group. However, the level decreased more significantly in the BHT (+) than in the BHT (−) group 24 hours after the start of this therapy in the former, having no significant difference at 24 hours after birth (Table 2 ). Repeated measure ANOVA showed a significant difference in chronological changes between the BHT (+) and BHT (−) groups ( = 0.0002). 
Discussion
There are only a few reports on HMGB1 in neonates. We previously established reference blood values for HMGB1 in full-term neonates soon after birth [13] . There were no significant differences in HMGB1 level related to mode of delivery, but the concentration was significantly increased in cases delivered by emergency cesarean section or vacuum extraction for forced delivery. Furthermore, Okazaki et al. reported the serum HMGB1 level of infants with birth asphyxia to be significantly increased [14] . Studies on the production, secretion, and site of action of HMGB-1 in the body have shown two distinct functions. One involves cell repair and immunoregulatory activity which is a "local HMGB1" function occurring via stimulation due to infection of nuclei such as those of neutrophils and vascular endothelial cells. The other is a "systemic HMGB1" function mediated by HMGB1 secreted by HMGB1 producing cells to induce remote organ failure in the lungs, liver, kidneys, and other organs during hemorrhagic states. The "local HMGB1" and "systemic HMGB1" functions require approximately 4 hours and 16 hours, respectively [2, 4, 5] .
On the other hand, clinical experiments demonstrated HMGB1 to be released from cells within approximately 1 hour after the onset of brain ischemic lesions, which suggested HMGB1 in the central nervous system to possibly be involved in the early stage of an inflammatory reaction when cytokines such as TNF and ICAM-1 are produced [15] [16] [17] [18] . This study showed the HMGB1 level to already be remarkably increased in the umbilical arteries of infants with birth asphyxia. This result was consistent with those of the abovementioned clinical experiments. Furthermore, neurons were damaged by the sudden onset of asphyxia, one of the ischemic disorders, possibly triggering the rapid release of HMGB1 into the bloodstream after the injury.
BHT or hypothermic therapy for HIE in infants with birth asphyxia is recommended in the Resuscitation Guidelines 2010 Japan. The modes of action of hypothermic therapy vary greatly and include inhibition of brain cellular energy metabolism, inhibition of glutamate release, inhibition of impaired reuptake of glutamate, inhibition of free radical production, reduction of the activities of cytotoxic substances including glutamate, free radicals, and cytokines, and prevention of the metabolic chain reactions characteristic of cellular dysfunction [7] [8] [9] . HMGB1 was considered to possibly trigger an inflammatory reaction and thereby promoted the production of cytokines (e.g., TNF ) which regulate the early inflammatory reaction. This study demonstrated hypothermic therapy to significantly decrease HMGB1. Furthermore, HMGB1 may be a useful index of the inhibition of early stage inflammation.
The sample size in this study was small. Further largescale studies are thus needed.
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